DATES TO REMEMBER
TERM 3
12 - 14 Aug – Class Speeches Due
14 August – Far North Coast Zone Athletics Carnival Byron Bay – Selected Students
18 August – Brain Break (Science) 11.10 – 11.30 (Parent Helpers Welcome)
19 August – Stewart House Concert (Rehearsal in the Day / Evening Performance – 7.00 to 9pm)
20 August – Year 5 Sports Day at Wollumbin High School – (10.00 – 2.00pm) Own Transport
21 August – Our Public Speaking Finals Please note change of date!
22 August – Year 6 Selective Class Test Wollumbin High School
25 August – Kids in the Kitchen (K/1 10-11am and 1/2/3 12–1pm)
28 August – School Public Speaking Finals
31 August – Maths Olympiad (Selected Students)
   1 Sept – Multicultural Day Dungay
   3 Sept – Far North Coast Public Speaking Finals Banora Point Primary

STAR OF THE WEEK
CONGRATULATIONS to JEMMA in YEAR 3

Jemma is always kind and courteous to teachers and students alike and always does her best work in class.

Jemma is a very deserving recipient of our “Star of the Week” Award.

UNIFORM COMPETITION WINNER

This week Ruby in Year 2 was the winner of the Uniform Competition and received a voucher to use at the canteen.
A huge thank you to the School Canteen for sponsoring this competition.
Last Friday 7th August, we held our very first Community of Schools Spelling Bee. Students from Dungay Public School and Crystal Creek Public School are still buzzing from the event!

It was an extremely tough competition and the students were given some very challenging words. Congratulations to all students for having a go and participating.

Our winners on the day were:

**Junior Division (Years 3 & 4)**
1st Place – Arie L (Crystal Creek)  
2nd Place – Mahli (Dungay)

**Senior Division (Years 5 & 6)**
1st Place – Luke (Dungay)  
2nd Place – Shiloh (Dungay)

Each school will now send two students per division to the Premier’s Spelling Bee Final, which will be at Fingal Public School on 7th September, 2015. The following students will be representing Crystal Creek at the finals:

**Junior Division (Years 3 & 4)**
- Ari L
- Zian

**Senior Division (Years 5 & 6)**
- Max M
- Connor

Thank you to the parents who came to the event! Thanks also to our wonderful judges:

Ms Burgess – Pronouncer  
Mr Southgate – Scorer  
Mr Davis – Timekeeper

It was a fantastic event and we are already looking forward to next year’s bee! Congratulations once again to our super spellers!
We are looking for volunteers to help out in the canteen on the following dates if you are able to help us please put your name and contact number down on the day/days you are free. Even a half day would be great. Lunch is provided.

Friday 21st August
Friday 28th August
Friday 4th Sept
Friday 11th Sept
Friday 18th Sept

Name:___________________________________________      Class:_____________________

RECESS:

____ Water/ Juice popper/ Milk popper - choc/strawberry @ 1.50 $ _____
____ Hot Chocolate Cup @ $1.00 $ _____
____ Popcorn @ $1.00 $ _____
____ Banana Bread @ $1.00 $ _____
____ Mini Quiches @ $2.00 $ _____

LUNCH:

Sushi

____ Chicken Teriyaki @ $2.50 $ _____
____ Chicken and Avocado @ $2.50 $ _____
____ Tuna and Avocado @ $2.50 $ _____
____ Avocado Only @ 2.50 $ _____
____ Prawn Tempura @ $2.50 $ _____

____ Toastie @ $3.00 $ _____

Please circle: CHEESE HAM TOMATO PINEAPPLE
WHITE or WHOLEMEAL

____ Water/ Juice popper/ Milk popper - choc/strawberry @ 1.50 $ _____

TOTAL $ _____

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ _____

Please have your lunch order placed into a paper bag, with your child’s name clearly marked on the front and money enclosed, to the office by Thursday. Thank you.
STEWART HOUSE CONCERT – 19th AUGUST

All students should have received a letter with regard to the purchasing of tickets for the concert. If your child did not get one they are available at the office.

Please be aware that there are no ticket sales at the door.

All tickets must be pre-purchased and paid for by 13th August.

If you do not have your permission note or the note about tickets please come to the office and collect another one.

We require a parent helper to help set up at Murwillumbah High School on the Tuesday 18th August at 3.30pm. If you are able to help please see Miss Purkiss.

PERMISSION NOTE and PAYMENT REMINDERS

If you have misplaced your notes or did not receive one please contact the office for another one.

Please make sure you hand your Notes and Money in together for:

NOTES DUE IN – Year 5 Sports Day WHS – 6th August (OVERDUE)
– Stewart House Permission Note - 10th August (OVERDUE)
– Stewart House Extra Ticket Sales - 13th August
– Maths Olympiad – 24th August

JEANS FOR GENES DAY

Thank you to all the students who came in their Jeans to support the day. We raised $63.00 and this has been sent and will help the Children’s Medical Research.
KIDS IN THE KITCHEN – 4/5/6

Students again had a great time making Spring Rolls and Coconut Fruit Skewers. The recipes are below so students are able to make them at home.

SPRING ROLLS

Ingredients:
- 60 g vermicelli noodles
- 2 spring onion
- 1 medium carrot
- 1 ½ cups shredded cabbage
- ½ cup bean sprouts
- 1 clove of garlic
- ½ teaspoon crushed ginger
- 1 teaspoon of sesame oil
- 1 tablespoon kecapmanis
- 1 tablespoon oyster sauce
- 1 teaspoon cornflour
- 15 frozen spring roll wrappers, thawed
- 2 x small bowls for dipping sauce
- Vegetable oil for frying
- Plate to serve
- Sweet chilli sauce and soya sauce to serve

Utensils:
- 2 x bowls
- Knives
- Grater
- Chopping Board
- Frypan
- Wooden spoon
- Paper towel
- Measuring cup
- Measuring spoons
- Pastry brush
- Thongs

Method:
1. Wash carrot, onion and cabbage.
2. Place noodles in a heatproof bowl, cover with boiling water. Microwave for 1 minute, separate noodles then drain. Cut noodles into 3cm lengths.
5. Transfer to a bowl to cool.
6. Add noodles, bean sprouts, kecapmanis and oyster sauce to vegetables, mix. Leave to cool. Wipe frypan clean.
7. Combine cornflour and 2 teaspoon of water in a small cup.
8. Place one spring roll wrapper on a board with corner pointing towards you (keep remaining wrappers covered with a damp tea towel).
9. Spoon one heaped tablespoon of mixture onto the front of the wrapper, fold the point over the filling, then fold the sides in. Roll tightly then seal by brushing the ends with the cornflour mixture. Repeat with remaining pastry sheets.
11. Cook spring rolls in batches for 1-2minutes each side. Place on absorbent paper.
   (Allow oil to reheat after cooking a batch)
12. Serve with sweet chilli or soya sauce for dipping.

COCONUT FRUIT SKEWERS

Ingredients:
- ½ cup desiccated coconut
- 1 Kiwi fruit, 2 bananas
- 2 strawberries, ¼ pineapple
- 1 slice watermelon
- ¼ freshly squeezed orange juice

Utensils:
- Chopping board
- Skewers
- Sharp knives, butter knife
- Pastry brush, Plate

Method:
1. Peel and Chop fruit into large chunks.
2. Thread fruit onto skewers, finish with strawberry.
3. Brush with orange juice and roll in coconut to coat. Serve immediately.
CELEBRATE SCIENCE!

National Science Week will be held from 15th – 23rd August, 2015. To celebrate this, we will be having a Brain Break at recess on Tuesday 18th August.

This will be a fun morning filled with science experiments and science games run by two of our budding scientists Ari M & Arie L.

The experiments will be conducted after eating time, at around 11:10 – 11:30am.

The students will have a chance to reflect on how much science, technology and innovation are part of our lives at work, school and home.

If any parents would like to assist with the science experiments or have a science background and would like to participate, please see Miss Purkiss.

Parents/caregivers are welcome to come along and join in the fun!

TYALGUM MUSIC FESTIVAL 2015

The Tyalgum Music Festival runs from 11-13 September with a family concert (Sunday 13th September, Adults $10 and kids gold coin) followed by a musical ball game on the village sports ground, plenty of free outdoor musical events all weekend, markets and a great line up of concerts...Visit www.tyalgumfestival.com.au
Yoga at Chillingham Hall

9.30 Tuesday morning
6pm Tuesday night
Starts Sept 1st  Interest permitting
All Welcome Call to Book
10 class pass $150  Casual Class $20
Text or call to discuss your requirements
Joanna: 0409 101 500
Find Jiva Joy on Facebook or Wordpress

MURWILLUMBAH/TWEED CHILD AND FAMILY FORUM
Being Child Aware – Listening to Our Children
Please note change of Time / Date / Location
Date: Thursday 20th August
Time: 1pm - 3pm
Location: Murwillumbah Community Centre, Nullum St
Looking for support for children and families in the Northern Rivers? Get in Touch!
www.lismorechildandfamily.info
Being small means we are not always heard, Being Child Aware means we are ready to listen.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
9.30 Tuesday morning
6pm Tuesday night
Starts Sept 1st  Interest permitting
All Welcome Call to Book
10 class pass $150  Casual Class $20
Text or call to discuss your requirements
Joanna: 0409 101 500
Find Jiva Joy on Facebook or Wordpress

VINTAGE FUN DAY & CAR DISPLAY

WHO: Banana Festival Queen Entrant; Stephanie Hart
WHERE: Murwillumbah Showground
WHEN: Saturday 15th August – 9.00 AM – 2.00 PM
ENTRY FEE: Gold Coin – ALL donations will go to the NSW SES
GAMES: Sack Race, Egg & Spoon Race, Wheel Toss, Horse Shoe Toss, & Many More

My name is Stephanie Hart; I am one of this year’s Banana Festival Queen Entrants. My sponsor is the Mt Warning Historic Auto Club & my chosen Charity is the NSW State Emergency Services (SES). This year the Banana Festival is celebrating its 60th birthday, PLEASE come and help me celebrate.